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1 introduction 

During the development of the Blackbturn 'Musketeer' engine a 
failure of a crankshaft occurred. A tneorLtxa1 vibration analysis 
made by the firm indlcnted that the fa~lawe might be attributed to a 
4; engine order orltlcal at 2,300 R.P.M. 

The firm's calculutwns W~M examined anfi checked by R.A.E. and 
torslograph experiments wt'rt. carried out on the engue ‘&en runrung 
on the dynamometer test bed and &en coupled to a 2-bladed 7’6” d.u.meter 
Rot01 wooden propeller. In each case rCpeat tests were made oath an 
e.xperimental rubber &&~per fitted to the crankshaft free end. 

For the crrticaifiGqutnclts of the systemreconsidered good agree- 
ment was obtained betmtrn theory and experiment, but a large discrepancy 
was found b,:tvwn thi: calcuiated and obcerved maximum stresses, which IS 
due to our present Inadequate kxwledge of damping in engines and pro- 
pellers. 

The grtatost measured crankshaft stress was found to be t2.2 
tons/sq.sn. and ws productd by a 4; engzne or~ler critical at 7,000 
R.P.M. Thib 1s not conr;lderrd to be excc ,ssivt: and the crankshaft 
fa.llures ?rc not attrxbuted to It. It 1s not therefore recommended 
that a dampu shoilld bc: fitted. 

2 En:rme Details 

The muzketcer ong" is of the uiverted in line type normally 
aspu-ated, oceratlng on the four stroke cycle. There are szx 
cylin;iers 4.8" bore and 5;" stroke, lh faring order 2.s 1, 5, 3, 6, 2, 
4. The maxuxi~" R.R.P. io 263 at 2,500 R.P.N. 

3 Details of Crankshaft Fa~lura 

The fnxiur- of lilti crankzhoft orwrred after about 1ic hours 
runtung and took plac: In the flil~~t between the centre main bearing 
and thti adJacent crankwei, tcwrLis the propeller shaft 2nd. 

4 Deta1:s of Tests 

Tm sets of tests wcrt‘ carried out, one vnth the engue moxunted 
on a dynamometer tes t brd &ii one with the engine mounted on a propel&r 
test stared and f'ltted vr3th a Rotol 2-blade 7'6" wooden propeller. 

In each swies torsional vrtiatlons YW~ measured on the standarq 
engme and also vn.th 8 rubber Tnbratlon damper fitted to the free end 
of the crankshaft. 

Vlbratlon records were taken at 50 R.P.M. Intervals m the range 
1,800 to 2,500 K.P.M. duru~g power curve tests on the engme and also 
durzng throttle curve tests in the range 800 to 1,800 R.P.M. Further 
records were taken ori the dynamorreter test bed during a constant boost 
curve test at -2 lb/sq.1n. boost pressure in the range 1,800 to 2,300 
R.P.X. 

The Sperry torslograph and fou channel recordsng cqulpment werL 
use& throughout thr. tests. Fifty cycle tuning marks wre obtained from 
a transformer conncctcd to the A.C. mains and ~~gxne revolution marks 
were also recorded. 

5 Expcrlmcntal Results 

~lgs.3 to 12 hovti been plott+d showmg th% predomuant ccanponents 
of brslonal vlbratlon for the vw~ous tests. Table I shows the mau 
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resonant speeds and smplltudes. The maxmum crankshaft stresses have 
been calculated usmg measured amplitudes and calculated naturalfre- 
quencies and are as follow:- 

5.1 Standard enmne running on the dynamometer test bed 

The maxmum crankshaft stress 1s due to a 4$ engma order resonance 
at 2,000 R.P.N. which has an amplltlude of +C.7 degrees at the crankshaft 
free end (Fig.4). 
tons/sq.in. 

Thti calculatzd stress ;iw to this rosonancc 1s 22.2 

5.2 E~me fitted wth damper runmng on the dynamometer test bed 

The mximm strrss 1s agnm found 'cc be due to a 44 engine order 
rcsonancn at 2,190 R.P.M. of mplltude $.24 de rem Thx 
aves a reduced crankshaft stress of 20.64 tons 7 

(Fig.7). 
sq.in. 

5.3 Standard cngm6 fitted mth Rot01 propeller 

The 4; engme order resonance 1s ngam the greatest having an 
amplitude of +o.83'at 2,020 R.P.M. (Flg.10). The maxmum crankshaft 
stress due to this ordtr is 2.1 tons/sq.m. and the propeller shaft 
stress is 1.8 tons/sq.in. 

Stresses due to th* 34 ungme order at 2,500 R.P.M. are approxl- 
mately the sme as for the 44 tngine order and stresses due to the 4th 
engine order at 2,160 R.P.M. are slightly less. 

5.4 Engme fitted iylth damper and Rot01 propeller 

The 14 engme order rtzonance at 2,500 R.P.M. gives the III~X~T~UIII , 
StEsSeS having an amplitude of 1.9' at the crankshaft free end (Fig.12). Ihe ' 
crankshaft stress due to this order 1s ~1.0 tons/sq.ln. and the pro- 
peller shaft stress 1s 20.9 tom/sq.in. 

6 Theoretwal Results 

Since the crankshaft fsiiurr occurred when the engme was running 
on a test bed coupled to a Heenan and Froude type hydraulic dynamometer 
by means of a Hardy Spzctr fI~xlb10 couplmg, it was first necessary to 
consider the vibrations of tne ~yrmmc systex appropriate to these con- 
ditmns. The vibrations of the coupled engme-propeller dynamx 
system were then considered, takmg mto account the flexlblllty of the 
propallor blades, for the actual propeller to be used on the engine. 

The dynamic systems appropriate to the engine coupled to the 
dynamometer end the engm* coupled to the Rotol propeller are shown in 
Figs.1 and 2. The calculated dxplacement curves are also shown for the 
second overtone natural frequency in the case of the engine coupled to 
the dymmmmter and for the fundamental frequency ~.n the case of the 
enguxe coupled to the Rotol propeller. 

Messrs. Blackburn Axcraft Co. had already made calclulatlons on 
the engin+ and these were exsmmed and checked by the R.A.E. 

These calculatxms were conc?med mth the engme-propeller system 



Fu-ing order 153624 

. 

Maximum torsuxml vibratmn stress in zhe 
propeller shaft = 25.3 tons/sq..Ln. 

Maaxmun~ -cors~onal vlbratlon stress UI the 
crankshafi. z ~6.35 tons/sq.m. 

Thesestresses are produced by a 43 engine order vlbratlon at 
2,170 R.P.M. 

Flrmg order 124653 

Maxunum torsional vlbratlon stress in the 
propeller shaft = 21.03 tons/sq.in. 

Maximm torsional vlbratlon stress 1x1 the 
crankshaft = 21.2 tons/sq.m. 

Thesestressus are produced by the 4th engue order vlbratxon 
at 2,440 R.P.M. 

It was pointed out that the above calculations gave no indication 
of the behaviour of the engux on th 'j test bed, nexth:r did they g~w 
an accurate pictur- of thti torsional vLbratlons of the Gngme-propeller 
combmatxon, for which It IS necessary to take into account the 
flexlbiiity of the propeller. 

Accordingly, Messrs. Elackburns carried out calculations on the 
torsional 7Jibration.s of the engkna on the test bid an3 subnutted thtim 
to the R.A.E. 

H .i.E. founu that the stiffness of the Hardy Spzccr ooupl~ng ticls J.C-, 
correct and should have be‘:n 0.0554 x106 lb/mns/r.cd~n instead Of 0.2?16 xlijr 
lb.ins/radinn. This correctzon altered the fundamental and f'ust 
overtone frequencies consxlurably but had very ilttle effect upon the 
second overtoncxandhxgh<r fraq~~enclas. As the Important crltlcals 
are due to the second ovtrtow frzqwncy, tl-IC results obtaued by 
Messrs. Elackburns arz correct. 

Messrs. Zlackburns also made fLmther calctiatlonz on the engine 
propeller sys tan, this time takug Into account t'ne flenbllity of the 
propeller. The propeller frequency admmlttance curves were supplied 
by Messrs. Rotols. Trle calculatxons of tht crltrcal speeds were qute 
correct ht in fmdmp the vihratron stresses ana torques a dynamic 
magiufitr of ten wds us-d. Accordmg to Vilsonl, R.A.Z. dstlrrsted 
that the engux dynarr,x magnlfxrs should be 15.1, 2b.6 and 37.3 for the 
three modds of vlbratlon rtapctivcly. 

The stress m tne propeller shaft due to the 4;~ en@ne or&r vibra- 
tlon at 2,290 R.P.K. was thzreforu uxcreasec! from ~1.66 tons/sq.ln. to 
+6.2 tons/sq.in. The maxumun stress In the crankshaft is slxghtly 
-wt;ati?r than that III the propoller shaft. 
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7 @prison of theoretxal axd experunental Results 

A comparison of the theoretIca and experimental results shows 
that a fair agreement has bc?en obtained for the resonant frequencws 
of the dynamic systems considered, but a large discrepancy exists 
batween the calculated and observed maxlmwn stresses m the crankshaft. 

For instance m the case of the standard engine runnug on a 
dynamometer test bed thd maximum calculated stress is 27.1 tons/sq.ln. 
whereas the maxunum measured strhws 1s 52.2 tons/sq.ln. 

Similarly for the standard engine f'ltted pnth the Rotol propeller 
the mzumum calculated stress m the crankshaft is 26.35 tons/sq.in. and 
the maximum measured stress ZLS 22.1 tons/sq.in. 

These discrepancies arise from an madequate knowledge of the 
r>lwant dsmping ccefflcients. In the cost of the cnglne coupled to a 
dynamometer, the damping In the latter must be consldertd in addition 
to the crankshaft damping. The emplltude at the dynamometer varies 
considerably for small changes in frequency and a ccrrespondmgly large 
varlntlon in the dynamic magniflar t&es place. It 1s not to be 
expected therefore that good agreement between theori;txal and expert- 
mental results can bc obtamLd for this condltlon. 

Considering the cast of th L engine runr,mng with a propeller the 
demping conslstsmainlyofpropeller and crankshaft da&ng. Attempts have 
been made to detwmini values for Fp, tht proptiler damping coeffxlent, 
for various propellers but no satlsfartory values have yet been deduced. 
The value of h, the dampIng coef'flclent for the crankshaft depends upon 
engme design and size. From torsiograph observations on various 
engines the following emplrlcal relatlonshlp has been suggested by 
Carter2 for Its evaluation:- 

4 
hc = E, &-F 

386 
lb. m. per radian per sec. 

where I, is the polar moment of lnertla p?r crank m pounds inches 
squared, and E, is a coefficient for utilch values have been deductid for 
several engine types. 

Carter gives values of E, varyu~g from 20 to 360 based on observa- 
twns maw on seven different aero englncs, and also quotes evidence 
which suggests that E, can vary considerably wth the value of mean 
torque. 

In this case experience on sunlIar engines suggested 20 as being 
a value for E, appropriate to this engine. For a mode of vibration 
with a node at the propeller hub the damping mntrlbuted by the propelltr 
is sn~ll in comparison mth that contrzbuted by the crankshaft. For 
the third mode of vibration therefore, rxslderlng only crankshaft 
damping, the dynamic magnlfler 1s 33.2, and this ccmpres mth 12.6 
&ich is the dynamu magnlfzer calculated from the observed amplitudes 
for this mode. 

It 1s apparent that vvlth ths present state of knowledge on damping 
znfluences in englms and propellers, It 1s unposslble to make calcula- 
tzons for the amplitude of vlbrntlon at a natural freqxncy of a couplid 
engine propeller system to a sufflclent standard of accuracy. 

The present method adopted by some eni:me mantiacturers 1s to make 
use of emplrxal overall factors based on past experience rath sun~1a.r 
designs. This Is net altoge*Gr satzxfactory, partuxlarly where an 
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TABLE I 

Predommant Resonance Frequencies Meaeured on 
the Cirrus Musketex Engine 

L 

L 

Vlbratior, damper fitted to free end of' crankshaft engme runnmp, 
on d~ynamometer test Sed - 

7 

Power curve s& 2,140 53 
l& 

+_1.22 
C.B. mu-vu 2,200 55 20.84 
Throttle curve 3 1,160 53 LO.4 

1, If 3; 960 57 20.2 
C.B. curve 45 1,960 147 LO.15 
Power curve 4& 1,930 145 20.24 

Engine runmng 
conditions 

Power curve 
power curve 
C.B. curve 
Throttle curve 

I, II II ,t 

3; 2,100 2.46 LO.4 
4+ 20.7 
4$ 43.67 
52 20.3 

1,520 152 1,280 1 160 ~0.6 
I 20.5 

- 

Power curve 
Throttle curw 
Power curve 

I, 11 
Throttle curve 
Power curve 
Throttle curve 

II 1, 
!I II 
II 1, 

i 

- 

163 c.P.~. 

I 
LO.5 
LO.34 
LO.75 
LO.52 
20.76 
LO.75 
~0.83 
LO.2 
LO.43 
LO.15 

t,r 
! ,i, !I 

2,056 
2,500 
2,160 
?,133 
2:043 
2,020 
1,530 1 
1,520 j 
1,1eo j 

46 
51 

146 
W+ 
u2 
l-53 
151 
140 
i52 
11+8 

Engme fitted mth propeller 
Vibrztlon da.mxzMmfittGl to fze end of crankshaft 

21.9 
20.6 
+a.85 
LO.55 

21.9 
20.6 
+a.85 
LO.55 

system:- 62.5 and 3ystem: - 62.5 and 
166 C.P.S< 166 C.P.S. 
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EQUIVALENT ENGINE - DYNAMOMETER DYNAMIC SYSTEM 

DISPLACEMENT CURVE (ZND OVERTONE) 
NATURAL FREQUENCY = 163 CpS 

FIG. I. EQUIVALENT DYNAMIC SYSTEM AND 
DISPLACEMENT CURVE FOR MUSKETEER ENGINE ON 

DYNAMOMETER TEST BED. 



FIG. 2. 
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